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TAFT MAY COHEIN OCTOBER

So Says the General Secretary of the
Prison Congreu.

OR HE. MAY SEND WICKEKSHAM

Tnn tllUt Ar Held te rnniMrr
Pleas lor ! Meella mt the

Asaartetton la Omaha
This Fall.

Klthr President Taft or Attorney
u'irVrihim w . i be In Omaha In

rv tohr (o attend and take a prominent
purl In the convention of the National
prison sssoelatlon. This assurance was
Slven today or Joseph P. Byers. general
(retarv of the organisation, of Newark.

N J. ...who. la here to confer with the
lorsl rommlttee regarding the coming con-

vention. Mr. .Byers spoke this morning to
a meeting of men at the Toung Men's
Christian association, and at noon he met
the local committee at a luncheon given at
the Rome hotel.

Mr. Byers gav the committee a general
Idea of the scope of the work undertaken
by the national organisation, and explained
to them what the- - must do to make the
coming convention a success. The conven-
tion will be held during the week of Oc-

tober 14. and there will be about 400 dele-
gate praeent, many of the moat prominent
prison reform workers of the United States
and Europe.

At the conference today there were pres-
ent about seventy-fiv- e of the most prom-toe- ot

men of Omaha, including Jurists,
mtnlstvs and reformers

Comfcreavee) I.nackea.
The . conference luncheon was presided

ever by Ir. W. M. Davidson, who out-
lined the purpose of the prison association,
and read an Interesting letter from Bishop
Bneoher, who found It Inconvenient to at-

tend. The principal talk was gtven by Mr.
Byers, who prefaced his speech with en-

thusiastic remarks concerning the large
representation present. "I have never seen
the local organisation equaled In other
cities where conventions have been held,
and this ' Indicates .'that we are going to
have the beet meetlnc In the history of
the association."

He spoke of the county Jail as con-
ducted In Nebraska, and especially In
Iloiiglas county, as being a disgraceful
Institution,' made so by reason of the fact
that Juveniles and young men are all
thrown together with the hardened crim-
inal. 'He also outlined what would be done
at the corning convention in the matter of
reports. There will be discussions on many
vital ijstlons pertaining to the criminal
and the proper manner of handling him.

He urged that Omaha people-
-

visit the
Iresl jails and become acquainted with
conditions before the association meets In
Qctober

Mayor Dahlman, Victor Rosewater. Mrs.
Florence Kelly and others responded with
short talks, all of which Indicated that a
S t eat deal of interest is being taken in the
I'onilny convention.

EASTER LIGHTENS THE
WORK OF THE CARRIERS

Hot Half as Many People Come for
Their Mall Sunday Clos-

ing Dlseasaed.

Clerks in the postofftce are among the
people who are thankful for Easter day
and yesterday was no exception to the rule
that on Easter Sunday when every per-so- n,

secular or religious, tarns out and
goes somewhere to church, the work at
th postofftce Is easier. The average at-
tendance at the postofflce during the dis-
tributing hours is about 3,000. These people
swoob down upon the mall distributers all
together and make the noon hrur a strenu-
ous and nerve-tryin- g time for the carriers.
Yesterday this number was cut down by

- ' '
one-hal- f. ,

"There' were not more than 1.000 or 1,50ft
people here during the distributing hour
yesterday," said Assistant Postmaster
Woodward, "and we nearly always have at
least twice that many. There might have
been some other reason for it, but the fact
that nearly every one goes somewhere to
church on Easter day seems to explain It.
The agitation for Sunday closing which Is
coming Into Omaha from other cities Is
spreading and several rumors have started
to give the impression that we are already
closing on Sundays. We probably will take
the matter up officially very soon, but for
a while we are atill giving mail to those
who come a.fter It, and next Sunday the
same 1.000 probably will be back again."

GOVERNOR COMING TO

:; ATTEND OHIO BANQUET

Mrs. Alarlrh Will Accompany Him to
Omaha May 9. When the

Buckeyes Meet.
Governor and Mrs. Chester H. Aldrich

will be the guests of the Ohio Society of
Nebraska at a banquet and reception to be
given them at the Rome hotel on May X
The governor Is an old Ohio man.

There are about 860 former residents of
the Buckeye state In Omaha and vicinity
and the committee 1n charge Is counting
upon a large attendance.
'AH Ohio people are invited whether they
are members of the club or not. Accep-
tance should be sent to F. A. Shotwell,
secretary of the club, at 901 Omaha Nat-
ional Bank building.

"I am all right now,
Inarms to ur. miles
Heart. Remedy,"

The same relief it ready for you.
Are you sure you Ho not need it?
If Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy helped
Charles Holmes, why won't it help
you? . ,

"1 was troubled with hurt diseate,
and after reading about Dr. Miles
Heart Remedy, 1 fot a bottle. Be-

fore I got the Heart Remedy I aed
to lit up most of the night, and felt
very bad at my stomach. Whatever
1 would eat made me feel worse, and
my heart beat very fasl But Uvankj
to Or. Miles' Heart Remedy, I am
all tight now, I eat good, sleep
good, and feel like a new man, al-

though I am almost 68 years old. I
Ware been soldier in the late war
of the rebellion, and was badly
wounded." CHARLES HOLMES,'

Private Co. B, 54'n N. Y. Infantry
Volunteer, Walton, Delaware Co
N.Y. -

Or. Mfle Heart Remedy

it kept in thousands of homes as 1
friend always to be relied upon in

ime of need.

bold by all Druggists. If the tinrt
tottle falls to benefit, your monoy
hi return. Ask any Druggist

MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, In
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New Zephyr Ginghams at 9c Yard
There is nothing more desirable than fine Zephyrs, espec-
ially so when they win he selected from this new and very
large assortment of checks, stripes, plaids and plain colors.
The fancies are the most attractive ever shown for dresses,
waists and children's wear. colors are V

warranted to be absolutely fast. Price, per
yard is

50c Wide Embroideries at 25c Yard
18 and 22-inc- h Embroideries, Swiss and Nainsook
Flouncing", Skirtings, Corset Coverings, wide Insertions
and Galloons, worth up to 50c a yard big bar-gai- n

square piled high; at, yard JC
Medium and Wide Embroidery Edgings and Insertions

Also Galloons, Swiss Nainsook and Cambric all kinds
many are handloom needlework; worth 0t
up to 20c a yard, at O 2

Fine Wash Lices aid Insertioas at 5c Yard
Piatt Vals., Linen Torchons, Cotton Torchons, Cluny Cur-

tain Laces. Trimming Laces, etc.; worth up to 12c Cp
a yard big bargain square, at

Two Specials in Our Silk Department
26-ln- ch All 811k Nausbon Pongee

in all the leading shades, Includ-

ing tana, black and cream, JQp
at, per yard

aeometrlcal

Perfect Fitting Tailored Skirts, made to
our materials up to $1,25 a complete, . S5

SPECIAL ADVANCE NOTICE

The Greatest Sale
OF

Lace CMrtams
and Curtain Materials
la Brandeis Entire Eusiness. History ,

BNext8 M O M BAY 24til
immense new stock, bought at a most extraordinary

reduction. '' v

Imported domestic curtains of medium and high
grade. Also the bohbinet and curtain materials.

See the 12 Great Window Displays
You can buy curtains you need now at much

lower prices than you sau possibly buy thein later in the
season. Nearly whole basement devoted to sale.

85 clerks to wait on you.

All the Lace Curtains Go on Sale Monday
All the Drapery Materials on Sale Tuesday

Watch for Later Announcements.

COSGROYE REFUSES SCALPERS

Torni Down Salary Assignments
When They Are Brought In.

MOVE MEETS WITH APPROVAL

Comptroller ars Employes Hut
Told II I in Ttf) W 111 Be filad of

Opportanltr to Cash Their
Urn Warrants.

Money lenders who attempted to net
Comptroller Conrovs to handle warrant
asstsnments Monday morning were

and told to file their assignments
with the city elerk. One money lender ap-

peared at the office with a bin bunch of
asatenments which had been accumulated
during the last wefk. He pleaded with the
comptroller to protect him on this batch,
saying; that he would not present any
others If these would be filed. '

Though advised to file them with the
city rlerk If he thought he had any leual
rights, the money lender did not present
them to the clerk's department.

"Our to handle assignment has
met with general approval," said the comp-

troller. "Msny employes who have been as-

signing their wages have come to mo and
thanked me for my stand. One n.an told
me he had not seen his warrant for more
than a year and that now he would get
a to cash his own warrant.

"You nave no Idea how the practice of
assignments has grown. an Instance,
last week there were zSO laborers on the
city's payroll. Of this number 177

their entire wages, from 6

to 10 per cent for the privilege."

TO DEPORT THE UNDESIRABLES

pit Is Belag Worked Oat lr the
Associated Charltlea oa Hf-eja- est

from Dearer.

Arrangements for deporting undesirables
are being worked out by the Associated
Charities, upon a from the I'nlted
States Immigration office at Denver. Miss
Ida V. Jonts. secretary. Is In receipt of a
letter, requesting her tn notify the Penver
office of charity seekers who have been In
this country lei's than one year. The Im-

migration department proposes to aend
such people back to their nuitvs heath.

At preeent Mls Joins has one family
that will ' b deported. The brood halls
from sod th iiiufnlr of the
fituilly nealre to go back as l.jd! a 1 1'
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Holland

department officials wsnt to rid themselves
of them.

"We will have all plans Consummated In
a few days and the family will be sent on
Its way to Holland," said Miss Jontz Mon-
day mornina;.

FIVE HUNDRED MILES OF
CARPET FOR THE COAST

Train of fUtr Tars Will Carry Mil.
Hon Hollars Worth of Floor

nverlnar West.

Five hundred miles of carpet, valued at
1.00. will pass through Omaha Wednes-

day In a special train over the Nor"-wester- n

and I'nion Pacific, on a trip from
Yonkers, N. V.. to Ban Francisco. Sixty
cars are carrying this Immense earpet
sMpment. Th weight of the entire train-loa- d

Is tons.
Alexander & Sn. i. carpet makers, of

Yonkers. made this Immense order for
themselves and are sending the special
train west to California to establish a new
branch on the Pacific coast. It Is the
longest train of Its kind eer run in Amer-
ica, the country of Immense freight trains.

It has been figured out by railroad men
that if the carpet was laid out In regular
width It would reach 600 miles, ths dis-
tance from Omaha to Chicago, and that
if piled up in rolls. In a square of ground
containing 400 square yards, the height of
the pile would be greater than that of the:
Singer building.

Rheumatism Advice
Qiree Vromlnent Doctor's Best Pre

scription Is Easily Mixed.

"Get an ounce of syrup of Sarsaparilla
compound and one ounce of Toria com-
pound Then get half a pint of good whis-
key and put the other two Ingredients Into
It. Take a tablespoonful of this mixture
before each meal and at bed time. Shake
the bottle before using." This Is not
new In this city as miry of the worst
cases Of rheumatism and bat have
been cured by It. Good results come the
first day. Any druggist has these In-

gredients on hand or will qultkly get them
from hla w holetle houte. Any one can
mix them.'

Not : only will this prescription knock
rheumatism In s hurry,-ou- t it Is splendid
ionic and soon restores appetite and vttal-It-

Thiiee who have tried It are enthus-
iastic over the results obtain! -- 44
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ever need a Stencil Moaofram for yonr .
eases, etcf Tkey are very bandy and I

na show them to yon Tuesday.

This Week We're Making All Suit
Alterations Free in Our

Ladies' Section.
Upsides offering the largest display of swell
Spring Suite in all the authentic fabrics and
shades. This week we are making a very
special offer of making all alterations free.

See the Pretty White and
Tan Serge Suits at

$19.50
Never In all our years of merchandising

)hRve been shown such perfectly charming
white serge and tan serge suits. They are
tailored ao perfectly In such chic styles and
the fabric are the best the mills produce
the linings call for beautiful Duchess satin
or Teau de Cygne silk. These you'll find in
twenty-eigh- t, distinctive French adaptions.

Come Tuesday remember these suits
are but $19.50.

And all alterations are free this week.

A woman told us Saturday that she had nearly refurnish-
ed her home by saving "S. & H." green trading stamps.

Have you a clmir tlial has Inn pant served its usefulness yet,
you haven't another chnlr to take Its place? ,

If you'll trade at Hennetfs and save your trnilns; stntnp for
just a short time, vou ran have a new chair' at in extra expense.
'U Mr tl Blainn. wfll Kliv It fnp

- Come Tuesday and aret a hook with 10 starting; stamps tn It free, ouil
he ej'ad we told you about stamps In a month from no'v If yci. do.

Pumps are "The Rage"
this Season

, You won't be correct if you don't have at least one
pair.

You're sure to be. correct if that pair is Dorothy
Dodds. "

. We've smart original designs in
the1 leading" patterns.

All leathers also the fashionable
fabrics now so much the vogue.

.'J)orothy Dodd Shoes cost

8.Q.50' $EJ.OOto
See them at

THE BENNETT CO.
In Respect to the Memory of Daniel Baum, Sr.

This Store Will Close Tuesday at 2 P. M,

For the Balance of the Day.

May Weddings
Are almost here. When you receive the Invitation let
us show vou our stock of fcUlver. Cut Glass, .Clocks
suitable for wedding gifts. Look for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Douglas Street

Foot Comfort

Means
Peace of Mind

For Buffering womanhood there,

is no agony than aching
feet. And Tor these women we

have a message of comfort tn our

Grover's Comfort Shoes
. We .' are representative In
Nebraska for these famous shoes
which are known the world over.

' They ar Ihe easiest fitting, best
wearing shoe ever put on the hu- -

man foot. A to fit they snug the
foot like a .fine kid glove would fit
the hand., They are made of the
finest kid leather in lace or but-
ton in oxfords or high styles.

Prices range

$1.75 to $4.00
Come in and let us convince

you we can please you.

DREXEL
SHOE COMPANY

149 Farnam Straat

y Roliablo
Dontistry

Tafi's Denial Roims

WANT A.IO
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EAP
Winning Thureday morning., April 20lh, promptly at H:00 o'rlork

we will Inaugurate the moot sensational sale ever held on men' nI
! tlothlnn and furnishings; Indies,', mlsnrs", and children" ready
to-wr- ar garment, ladies' f bed aprradw, tahle covers, lace

and notions; also men's, women's and children's shoes.

This Sale Will Be
Record Breaker

Watch THIS PATEK tonight for particulars,
girls and caMi boys wanted.

RAPHAEL-PREDC- O.

20 llm.
ugtr for
No. r

SHck for.

w heat,

for

6So

Jle.it
24-l- 65o

10-l-

or
13o

7 U. for S6o

OAF 1.0 bars Beat 'Km
All for 8 So

6c size tor .
bars of

190

I box. .10
to 40 size for . .

los. (ana, Jl.iU
lOo

and
' ISc per

Per cn .100

can, per
'dozen

per can 100

dry, per bu., SO

EB - 2

for 16o

a

HF.TAII.
I:? tli Sis.

Hundreds of Families Can Scarce
Wait Until "Meal
Time:' If Welch's
Pure Foods Are to Be
Served. The taste at
the tip of the tongue
is the telling test.

Special Items for
Tuesday and Wednesday

tVOAB rrnnti-lale- i
Sl.uO

rtoua
TLOVK

cow
suck,

a

whnie
sack.

MIAL
white yellow,

LAKOE LUMP STABOK

XTOKT SOAF- -

palent,

raUMES
.91.45

FZAS -- Wisconsin I'arly
June,
l'er'an

COKIf Sweet ten-
der. value,
dnxen $1.10

TOKiTOll Solhl
pack, large

91.10

POTATOES ;oloradni.
mealj',

CORN I.AX
packaires

AMI
Cor. and

VEACHES fallforniHS. SOAF
per lozen cans, . .SS.2S
I'cr ihii 19o

FEAAS ICastern Harl-lett-

On,, cans .. .$1185
rer cm . 19c

OAT MIAL-- 2 pil( k;ici f

'I i ere lor 15o

OKAFE HOT- - 15c el.e
packHK? lui ........ lOo

BORAX 20 Mule Te-tm- .

lit; sl'.e for 9o

-
Heavy syrup, ,1.ic cm
for 830

lleHvy syrup, 35c can
for 83o

COFFEE I'iiase A San- -

horns, .1 lbs. fir...85o)
Per lh 30o

JAPAN
grade.

EWOI.ISH

RICE- -
per lb.

SATT 1BAV1 -

hand picked, per

Shelled,
lh

Iest Rc
.So

- Best
lh.. 6o

WALWUTS- -
75c kind, pe

. . . , 60.

JOBDAV ALMOWDS -
I&r grade, per lb.,50o'

CHERRIES Fled pitted,
j .c can for. .830

ii

I.mikp

aluincl,
T.AMB STEW

FORK

COaK BEEP
cmod,

BOAST

BEEF

ROAST BEEF
ia'iic

IAMB

BACON
cured,

HAktS .lac.
IiEAF LARD

81'00

HAMS

R. E. WELCH, GROCER
2235
2237

BASFBSBRIES

Farnam St.

from these

FTT1 TT TT TT CC

curtains

WHOIKSALH
Karnani

BI.ACXBERBIE9

.,

Salespeople,

Or lip .tup
Ko'-- e ve Pnliti lr
Iipi e HI 1 in for. . 100

HiCACOfll l'"
p.uknsc. :it B'ac

BAX1NO
I lh. cut
for

POWDER
Jilllll lol u

ICC

BAXXKO MWDES
.'! .l 180

Mcru
Dcr lb 60

KOULOERB
lieie ut per H.

-
pel lh. ..

FOT No
per 'ii

80

. .

TEHDEHLOI1T
Itere U l'- 15c

Per Hi

SFRIHa l c- -

iiuurteis, per lb

.Villd subtil
. . .SJ-j-

MUil Bua.ir
. uix'U, pot . .

13 H.

CltlFORNIA -

per !.. at. . .

DOUG. 1544
OR IND. A-25- 11.

Get located right the first ' time;

then you will never need to move

liooms in the best kuown office building in the city
satisfy nil the time not only for a. few weeks.

Elevator service, light, heat and janitor attention
are the best. Special care is taken of every office.

The Bee Building
Solect offices at

i - r
once

as they will not be available long: " '

hone.
100

BIB

per

,ie for

Here

BOOK $80 Corner Office In N. W. corner of Bldr,.-.'- n 3nV fleor. (tool
light, snd location. Has 380 sq. ft. apace with fire proof vault
In room. Price per month, 3 v, 140 uu

BOOM 30$ Almost directly In front of passenger elevators, on Sd floor
where people could euslly locate you upon exit from elevator. Mas
one long window on Karnam street, and very desirable 4n every way
Price per month f.o.oo

BOOK BM A small, north light office Is seldom vacant; thla one Is al-

most In the center of the building on the north .aide, whore the light
", will always be good, and the rent Is reaaonable. Price per nio f 16.00

BOOK 8441 Is one of the few small offices hsvlng s -- suit. This room,
faces i;th street and Is convenient to elevatora. Prloe jier ino. 118.00

Neut EUvaUrt are nexs beirig installed.

The Bee Building Co.
. MB ,

9n

'oi
80

lh.

lb.

3c

of

n
jaB4U aemn ' '
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Buy homc'nbvv.

PHONE

Now is the time to think about buying your own home.

The prices on desiraHfepropertips will never be cheaper cas1
Omaha in growing fast. It will only be a short time until it will
be impossible to secure any c hoice property at prices quoted now.

In Thursday's Bee the real estate dealer will advertise:
a large numler of choice bargains that can be bought with a small
cash payment down balance small monthly payments like rent.,

Ijook at the bargains and decide to own your own home.

Thursday is Home Day.

cash

' "' raw
. .. ml
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